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&V ' ItftM Dlitatch te Kvattnn Public trietr
MoatreM, Va April . Court rt- -

CCMed at neon of the wentl of the
trial ,of, MIm Snra Kuphenln Knox,

' ehargfd with the murder of Mr. Mnr- -

Ctrtt K. EciKtlnkc. of l'liiladclpliln,
' with the jury Incomplete.

Tfc vVirglnln ciiftem N tr select
twenty" nrccplable Jurymen ctnil (hen
aawvmU t...il tAinAftit1nii mitl ilpfpiiKe te

t3fi$ Ufcallane'n four neremnterilv.
WiV Yesterday Court ndjeuriictl enrly be- -
lyAJ a... m .aIm nf linlf II Immlrpil lll.
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exhausted and only fourteen jurymen
eheacn.

Today Judge Chlnn greeted new
Tenlrc of fifty tnlesinen. The difficulty
today, no jesterduy, wns that the men
examined hnd formed n pronounced

pinion In the case.
Just before neon twenty men liud

been chosen, hut two of the twenty
naked te he excused. ki.Ihr their xpriiiR
planting nnd fnrm work made it mew
sary for them te Ret off.

If Judge Chlnn arnntH their reiiuecl,
It prebnlily will lie neevwnry te summon
a third venire, because there are only
two talemneii left te examine. .Judge
Chlnn said he would confer with the
two jurors who want te he excused, nnd
make up hii mind before court recon-

vene" ttilH nfternoen.
When Miss Knox left the count Jail

this morning she was met and iiccetn- -

te the courthouse her aimer,
Ira. Metn n. M. Salter, of Ocean City.

N. .T. This was the first ineetlng
between the two for months. Mrs.
Salter occupied a seat beside Miss
Knox.

It Is expected ether relatives of the
accused Baltimore nurse will arrive here
within the n -- t few days. Judge Wil-
liam K. Alcott. of New Yerk, a cousin

f the prisoner, also Is expected.
Attention here wns temporarily di-

verted from the trial Inst night by the
presentation in the Town Hall of a
comedy entitled "And Heme Cnmc
Ted." by the Montress Dramatic Cluu.
.Sitting at the barred jail window.

Miss Knox watched the people going te
(the play. The summery breezes wafted
laughter across the court house green te
lier prison. The citizens forget tem-
porarily the seriousness of the ether
drama being enacted in their midst.

Since the opening of trlnl sympathy
here has veered te the accused woman :
eleven of the dozen people asked at ran-
dom hew they wanted the trial te termi-
nate admitted hoping Miss Knox will
be acquitted. The change In sentiment
t attributed partly te the demenner

Vef Miss Knox felnce WirJ arrived here,
aerleus, illjnlfied andrqulet. i

The recently reported, marriage of n
Washington telephone girl nnd Reger
Yv M MM tie trek . la nsaitiAt tne
acquitted of complicity.!, the murder of
Hta nrlfe. has 'incensed the local pepu

K&fVlatiOB provoked the feeling that
MIm Knox is being made the "geaf
of .the unfortunate, affair.
ci Tha,t vtefr is held (here, especially by
ike women. Eastlake Is new stepping

'a r reuencusnurg 'iieiei. lie win
aseter here and testify ncainst MIbs- - - -rj. . . .

rKnax. it Is said.
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MAYOR WON'T SIGN BILL
"-- i TlRFATIWr; AA NFW IOPC

Can't See Need for Added Burden.
Armstrong Case Cernea Up

Mayer Moere announced today he
will net sign an ordinance creating s

in the Bureau of Weights
and Measures of the Cnuntv Commit- -

the Treasurer's Widemnn,
office In the were nervous from

the
did J her

last'"" looked
r

...r il.
- '

afternoon
Its

inenbau
D.J-- -U.....

IfihH. Tf he phnniip.s hp mnv Tiermlt lr
te n Inw by Ignoring It

rri.- - !.. imt .Iaa. nn .!.
the-ne-

e,!

for Ihe "new "daces' .id
the sn'nry increases, and pre- -
fera te leave with
Ceuncllmen.

Whttber Themas F. Armstrong shall
be the next city purchasing agent will

determined today when Council Law
Committee meets hear KUI.IIUIIIIUH
Oans' against Mr. Armstrong
te his connriuatlen.

Mr. says he has cv -
dence te held appointment. His
colleagues say hey will have
shown, Mr. Armstrong says will be
en haml renily te tight and that he has
be fear of the outcome
.Tomorrow aNe will another prl-Ta- te

dispute settled en the of
.Council when Councilman Ven

uirccter uarutirten (or his tic
te. cut down the of his de

partment. It is net anticipated that
Mr. Ven Tagen will be supported

27 YEARS FOR COAT THIEF

English Carpenter He Can t
Help Taking Them

Londen. April (Ity A.
William Whitman has spent twenty-thre- e

jears in prison, and ha just
been sentenced te another jears
all If he were wel'.
to-d- e he might be termed a klepto-
maniac, net for Ills
but as he is a very ordinary sort
of carpenter, be gees te jail every
he is

He began stealing in 1SS2, and
saya he cannot help taking them. This

stele twoim.nt time in- - iii4t mill iiistii-iiii- i

the'stere the Metropolitan... . ... ...tjempnny. iiinrai iiivuriaei) it is from
a railway cempnnji that lie takes the

Ordinary coats present n tcmiUn-(ien- -

owned by ralwav com-pani-

seem te possess tin irresistible at-
traction fqr him. , j,

TO HRESENT MEXICAN FLAG

n Congress Delegates,
Will
Twenty-fl- e Mexican women, dele- -

gates te Congress,
present le omen of I'hlhiilel. i

nftla in' Mfllcnil lliiu'. Iimile under
upervUlen of Senera Obreen, wife nf i

th? Mexican President, tomorrow ufter- - I

neon in front of Independence Hall. '

The flag will he received en behalf of
Philadelphia women by Mrs. Jehn It,
Roberts, president of the w Century
Club. exercises were' erlitlijiilly
fiphailiitpd tn Intcp In lfiili.tipnilf.ni I.

it$$r Hall, hut Majer Moere, refused te allow
"Kit. u-

h.tV.l'' Xlra. KiUmii.1 Itldille nf tin,
P3MLCty tin: Metleim

"flag
r-.- t.'flr Destroys Greenhouse Plants

rf'kA ImnHrn vlnrteil bv il but' in u m.
iSi . at (li.nl ktnt I Mi,n,,n1,wl
Uiu "T''"," 'l- - "'- - -'- .- - I"-- '.

Bjteuay nre ie
suau iiciiniicr. tuiu- - tjpui street,

BHUiavr ut were ucstiey- -
ha. H nbeu) 130

'W f..f.. i. I.

wmmnA'xzrzxrs'j,

'JKHHHlm.u. '
iiTiT.)rTFr-,3:z?rr7-?i."v:j'ivi-?i

imMJWW1'MUtilM rtW
fV,P vj ;; "V- - , , .

KRetkenefc tgriltri-H- . J. Bajth,
W Jfpttl;Harrlbrir avenue, A Watt-H- e

CltyV tntTtierldV ehVm-plenah- lp

commuting recerdi He has
traveled six days a week, fifty weeks
a year1 for thtrtyene years between
this, city, and the shore. He calcu-
lates he has covered 1,058,340 miles

has never been In a wreck or
accident. He has been employed
by J. B. Llpplncett Company,
publishers, forty-si- x years.

Heretofore, Adam Urlll, Shilling-ten- ,
l'u., has been considered the

champion commuter of Philadelphia,
with 808,300 miles te his credit.

Wi Klnsey, Heading, with a
tetnl or 801,444 miles, and W. 11.
Keus, Doylestown, who has heard

wheels click ecr 540,314 miles
of rnlls, trail next.'

Figured by jenrs, Jehn W. Saur-ma- n,

Southampton, still holds the
palm. has been commuting
thirty-tw- o jenrs.

FLYING H0NEYM00NERS
ON TRIP UP HUDSON

With Pilet and Ministers, They Ar-

rive at Albany
Albany, N. , April L'U. (By A.

P.) The "fljlng honeymooners,"
nnd Mrs. Albert D. Schlaske. who were
married In nn airplane ever New Yerk
Monday, arrived here curly last night
from Mlneeln in the big Pekker mone-p'un- e

in which ceremony took place.
Bert veteran airman, piloted
lie nnd Lieutenant Belvin

Mn.winnl, "the flying parson," who tied
the nuptial knot, also came along. The
trip up the Hudsen was without inci-
dent, although the airmen reported that
at times the lslbl ity was bad.

The members of the who will
devote several days In a campaign of
publicity for the support of the Amer
ican Legien Camp for Veterans nt Big
rpper l.nnc, . l., were greeted upon
their urrhnl by Adjutant (Senernl J.
Leslie Kincald and n large delegation of

A few minutes later, niter the
gasoline tanks had been refilled, the
big earning the adjutant ecu
era', again took nlr and, while it
sailed around eet the-- cunltnl city
(Senernl Kincald delivered a speech which
was broadcast by radiophone.

The adjutant general, who Is chair-
man of the newly organized State Vet
erans Belief Commission, that
the payment of the funds appropriated
by State was but n miner matter
and that the real effort of the cemmis
sien would be te the

cterans ltelief liureaii at Washing-
ton nnd te endeavor te have that hntlv
recognize the validity of soldiers' claims
which the Statu organization has In-

dorsed.
While all this was eeint en .Mr. nml

Schlrtske" were the center of at-
traction en the flying field, but after
a time mnitngid te eenpe te
of the field, where, scuted ipen n Milt-cas- e,

they were seen apparently ob-
livious of nnd airplanes.

screamjTgive cluesv

in ida kramer's death
Similar te Child's Heard

Days After Girl Disappeared
Screams of a child In distress were

. Iiahv....... Hi' fnvtilnntu........ ..... et fi,nll ..w m.j v vuiiui tnnii
v esi. Loiungsweou. ar iu e cieck en
the night of March '27, revernl days
nftpr from Jier Woed-bury..,li-

of ssven -- year-old Idtr
Kfeinerr found murdered along Newton
Creek, according te the statements te-da- y

of three women In that
strct. Shrieks of n child have been
previously reported by residents near
the creek.

Mrs. Cern Terry, of 245 Cattell
htreet. said that two slster Mar

-- lp "n""r ihwh. u uul- -
street, feahl she nlv heard the

.- ...i i.- -- a.... i.i

I Pe'i Kiunapping.
, ;,' " """"""'' 'V"'" "".I f"rffv

J placc.i mis iiuestienea .nst
'

i Miss I annenbaum hus ne.er-- '
i "'"'' '

. "' ' '':.. V "':.".
Inil.ed'te'lVe ,li the Stale' has
flnlhi,l ts examination. ,

!h nla that the
Tannenbaun.

'ar". u en Tl Ic heta-- e "nuli.
, detectives say sister told con

flirMnc stories,
Ida Kramer bulled last ivm?.,llnc

T o'clock In the New inmiicn iLter.- : me . neiuer....anu lamer n ..
i h d wcr. tne eiiiv relatives aucniiing
the funeral. I

I

RUSSIANS ARE LIKE

Soviet Delegates at Genea Alse Are
Called Ants

Genea. April 20. (R A. P.)
Tiiev nri like se mntiy lizard".' Is the

wnv the Hrltlsh delegation lescrll)es J

tactics of the UiisMan experts, "incy
ciaw into their holes, then come out
In unexpected places. It isn't the writ
ten proposals which are se rcmarKaeie,
hut. the ninalng exp'anatlens ami inter- -
nretntlens of these.

Uusslnn tactics when discussing any
subject ma be (empared te the meve-mn-

nf nn nnt " said the Italian
!.... ,nwtrilnv "Tlir- - nnt mix

loners' office, in Cltv , len nineteen, and .Mary,
and Dlstiict Attorney's of- - tjventy-en- e. what

, ns "cries of a child
The Mayer net say he would She laid that husband

the ordinance, which was pastil Rene out and but
Tbnrsdny nnd provides forty-fou- r new li'1,hMJ;1 ntJ Ml till t.
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.BLAMES PARENTS'

Youth can'l Aemire
tlen, Says Congress Speaker

Baltimore. April 20. (Uj A. P.)
iii.nidtK for of younger

against of
an were last night

of the Cliurth
lllll'er tlic iiuspicci "i inn
r.nlsc"i)!il i luirch. no speaKcrs
dulcd the Rev. Dr. Iddlngn

president of Stephen's College,
AiiM.ndiilr-- . V and the Rev. Hum- -

lei Hmlth Drury. In charge of St.
u.i i !.,. .r.i v II...I'uni in"". .

ri- - Ile'l laid conduct and be lefs
of the prccnt dav of
the fathcis and

"The plain fact Is our young
people have respect n.

has messed up Indus-trinliHi- n

bu it which the
of the last fiw years

US Its uciiirvviMciii naiiuii- -
ally, which has killed off arts

ftoea or popular
IP'

tdriS&SSHBaEuTwKSSSi

?tlMiw
Question of Indorsing or Op

posing Candidates Bsfera
League Convention '

WORK OF YEAR REVIEWED

By the Associated Press
Baltimore, April 'JO. difficult

pieblem of whether the National League
Of Women shall "get Inte poll- -

tics' by Indorsing or candi-

dates for political etnees was en the
program for consideration today nt the
league's annual convention here. A
debate of the character was
anticipated.

Miss Mary Garrett of New
Yerk: Mrs. Solen Jacobs, of Alabama,
and Miss Helen Benbrldgc, of Indiana,
were selected as leaders of the discus-
sion In the named.

the consideration of this
subject the convention finished with Its
long list of committee and rec-
ommendations.

Among the reports presented was one
en "tue car in Congress." bv Miss
Marian I. Parkliurst. Brcltlng the
achievements of the league in obtain-
ing national and State for
the benent of womankind, the report

nrst niace te the passngn bv Con-
gress of the Shennnrd-Tewnp- p Mn(p.
nlty Bill, for the of which
the leagu concentrated strongest ef-
forts. Other notable accomplishments
for which report gave credit te
league was obtelnlng an appropriation
irem lengress ier enrrjing en the inter-
departmental social hvgiene work; mnk-in- g

permanent the Women's Bureau In
Industry, which had been established as

war emergency bureau.
In Stntes which hnd legislative ses-

sions during the that has elapsed
since the Inst convention, 231! laws werv
passed directly traceable te the efforts
of the league. These laws were along
the lines of the program mnpiwd out
at the Cleveland Convention last year.
Acceptance of the Sheppard

raising the age of consent, and
women eligible for political of-

fices were among them.

MRS. MILLER FAVORS
PEPPER IN CONTEST

Special Dispatch te Public Ltdetr
Baltimore. April 20. "Geerge

Wharten Pepper nnd William J.
ate the present candidates for

the senatorial poMtlen made vacant
the death of the lnte Beles Penrose.
Of these consider Burke an unwprthy
candidate, and jeu may say I

se."
Mrs. Jehn O. Miller, of Pittsburgh,

of the Pennsylvania League
of Women Voters, made the foregoing
statement last night following secret
caucus of the Pennsylvania , delegates
In the Hetel Belvedere, where third
annual convention of the National
Lengue of Women Voters is In session.

She declined te comment further upon
the situation, an none of the
delegates present at fw .caucus would
make any statement regarding the mat-
ters there discussed. il

Mrs. Milter is taking leading pari
In 'the fight for the of tfi)

"tnnnr 4ef"the present. or
ganizatien, .such as .child-vclfaie,f-

...pplj- - q.,.1 ,la...nr..l .mnl.l '.p'""" "f"
advocating -- that-

energies an effort te secure
greater efficiency In government.

Sees Waste of Time
the present time,'' Mrr,.

Miller, are wasting much of our
time in duplicated effort, nlready well
covered by national and State organiza-
tions nnd beards.

"We should leave these matters
rnthcr te the bodies that understand
them best, and concentrate upon secur-
ing better and mere efficient govern-
ment. Then ether reforms will
fellow naturally In its wake."

Mrs. Pnnkhurst, veteran

notables

",e leest and distinguished
within the State,'linn", which held en the

r.tlry Reef fJar(icn under the ausplcch
of the Maryland League of W6men
Voters, was attended by nearly three

,,:.".-...- , ...v.Um...bSt", t"011, l'na-"- . sucsts.
J brllllnnt 1e"'l"-n- y of delegates te

the Congress from all the

an hour prier te 7 o'clock,
eean te nrrlve. while lone

3t.iiaiiPi v iiti.iii-jca- i Tsii.ji. .

aVa'B'BmiB'BV .'a,aBliB,a,a,aVIB,a,a,a,a,a,a,aV;!f-- ;

'KtSii

JtiBW,,IH mWKKm

""?''$& VTlZrriU, "" p"'' 'i" by Just Government ef'thc ether car were
..rei1"-,?..?"-

" fragile at heudqiiarten, 817 North naTruls"d were taken te St.
"li Charles street. She Is guest of Mrs. Tlesnltal They are Anna

, !,err?In,n- - ,.,,, Donald R. Perter, Reland Park. J'u" COlil North
,,en 'ltlmere, during "rl'pt? same

i8ht Lather Tn present Penberghest.
"r?adabout child's Hbcrt Hoever, Jamei SnUer. Chewrrt questioned ,,.' "anitchle. Maryland addiess,
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of taxicabs waiting their
passengers. Inside

Theatre ar. 'm ,7.i.,i r.n.

.t'ewlv wanders In different directions, speakers' table were seutwl the Seuth'
(but theie. The Russians and Cential American visitors, exqui- -'

de likewise: they nre onpesite nflsltely gowned for the most part In,
the businesslike, straightforward Angle- - Parisian creations, with here and,

'Saxens: patience nnd much there n huge shell comb u mantilla nf
nut

will reached

CONDUCT
"

wiaer uoner- -

Church

the rcelt
generation meial standards

earlier dty discussed
opening Congress

niii'-in- ni

J
Rerniird

Ile'l Ht.
N.

s n ,jum"Mil
the

.south at doer
mothers.

that
little for our

which
has. nrnduced

ghastly butchery
nigliesc immi

well-nig- h

wit rotogravures ana

The
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opposing

order
Preccdine

reports

legislation

gnve

enactment
Its

jenr

act;

included

by

that
said

chalrmnn

'the

political

abolition
departments

its upon

"At said
"we

r.mmcllne

one
most

(von
The

inuuwm ;,,
visitors.

Pcn- -

Mrs.

formed
turns te discharge

Century Building richly
T

finally gets

great time

i !,,
Kill Uril IIIUlLUUUr huhvm "" ..i;
large elevators worked feverishly te con
vey them te tne roei. aicunwmic tney
steed, moving forward a feet at a time,
forming a veritable sea of gleaming

carefully ceiffured hair and
silks.

The banquet hall itself is a lefty
mi n a re room of generous distances nnd
subdued gelds and browns. Leng tablet,
traversed It from side te side, marked
off by States, and en the stage at pne
end was speakers' table with n back-groun- d

of thickly banked pulms. The
(lags of all American nations lmnc
from the surrounding balcony, which
was Tilled with thebe iinferunatcs for
whom there was te he no dinner, as
there hed been no notice of their coin
mg

At Hip tables Immediately beneath th

rare mcr i iiuiii-i-ih- eiimhipii uuiiuij
pnere imparled nj men euve complex-
ions and raven black hair. ,

Smile "Iji Paloma" '

As tliev took their scats, the strains
of "La 1'aleniu" burst fiein the corner
where a twenty-piec- e erchestia wns
concealed and their dark eyes lighted'
with pleasure ami their white teeth
kIc. i med in ipikk smiles. There was a
sprinkling of ornate diplomatic uni-
forms anions them, when; Ambassador;'
and their lailles J

The first sensation of thn evening wail
. ,.fat !... lllliiiUHIIIWi.. I ...1.. ,..-- .

rutted in greeting from all parts of the
liens". She In turn raised urms,
Hinllril, and took lier seat between Heh
icttiry Hoever and (iovcruer Rltehlt,
whom slic preceded te entcitalii in
iiiet-- t fascinating manner. v

Lady Aster lemalued the cynosure it
attention throughout the evening fro
tue meiueni ei ucr appearance te tier a
nurture. Whe (he orchestra play
"Ulxie" there was tremeuueus appla

ni-- i' ' " "n;-ii'-
;- m sir,"bw!) airhed fiem New erk. where

she had attended luncheon of the;
Pi ess. As walked upon

the stage theie was mi outburst of clap-....- ..

iilnir and lillllilicds of white arms uprp

I. .i.L f .a j- a . . An. I

HaaaaaaaaaallftllH i aT.I ' TMglM "! t ff " j (' ' W llfj afT aBgSUBatattWk Ac'.K A "JJ UftLlaa.'
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And she almost brought down the house
in the middle of her short address when
she referred te Herbert Hoever as "the
man whom Europe regards as the
javler of civilisatien."

Although scheduled to speak later In
the evening at the Associate Congrega-
tional Church, her strenuous day and
lateness of the hour were toe much for
her, and she wns whisked away Id the
Garrett limousine te the, seclusion of
her room nt Kvergrecn, where the
clamoring world was shut out for the
few hours which remained before the
dawn of another day.

TOOTH OF "MISSING LINK"
DISCOVERED IN NEBRASKA

Scientist Reperta New and Inde-

pendent Type of Anthropoid Ape
Washington, April 26. (By A. P.)
The previous existence en this centi

nent of a new genu-- ; and species of
primate "much mere closely resembling
the human type than it does any known
species of ape," although distinct irem
either, is believed te have been estab-

lished by the recent discovery of a
small teeth In the faunal deposits of
Nebraska, according te a paper rend at
the concluding session here of the Na-

tional Academy, of 8cienceB last night
by Dr. Henry P. Osbern. of the Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History.
A number of authorities, Dr. Osbern

said, agreed with his deduction that
had established the existence

In the "Pliocene period" of a "new and
independent type" of anthropoid, or
man-lik- e animal.

Entire credit for the discovery, he
said, belonged te Hareld U. Cook, a
mnnnlllnc eeoiecist Ol AKUie, uru, i

. "The 'animal is certainly a new ge- -

nus of anthropoid," the speaKer saiu,
"probably an animal which wandered
ever here from'Asia Sviththe large Seuth
Asiatic clement wnlcn nas recently ana
discovered in our fauna by Merrjam,
GIdlev and ethers. It Is Intermediate
in Wtictiire'uetwcen the anthropoid ape
'and the human type. It Is one of the
greatest surprises In the history or
American pnlcontelogy."

S. S. WATKINS IN CRASH

3 Hurt'When Car of Meter Reader,

Seeking Divorce, Hits Anether
Shirley S. Wetklns, ,4008 NertlwCa-ma- c

street, a meter reader for the
Philadelphia Electric Company, was

severely cut and bruised shortly after
.. ...i'i. .i.i nnmn when las auto- -

mobile collide. vtth another machine

Watkins is suing his wife for a di-

vorce at Sunbury.- - Pa. 'She lives nt
Mount Carmcl. After their separation

Watkins became a meteragetwo years
eader at $100 a month. Last Febru-ar- v

Mrs. Wetklns sued for support, al-

leging that her husband has an income
besides his salary. She

of 88000 a j ear
granted $12.r a week. Mrs. "Nat-kin- s

was
was a divorcee when she married

Watkins.

INJURED FIGHTING FIRE

Orvllle Barclay Fell Frem Reef Dur- -

ng naverieru nvnu "i
vi,iie fichtlnr an early morning fire

at 407(1 Havcrferd avenue from a posi-

tion en the reef of the bul'dlng, Orvllle
Barclay, ."1813 Havcrferd avenue, fell te
the ground. He rushed te the
Presbyterian Hospital, where it was
found he was net seriously Injured.

The fire, starting en the third fleer of
the store of II. D. Rutter at 1070 Hnv-erfer- d

ncnue, destroyed supplies of tea
and coffee valued at ?500. A pnsser-b- ;

wiw smoke coming from the upper win-

dows of the house, "and turned In nn
alarm. Thcflnnics were confined te the
third fleer.- - Tim Orltln of the blaze Is
unbnnwnlVr! i' " r

GAS DELEGATES MEET
i. U.M .

PennaylYnland New Jjwy w
clatiens Held Comblrnjd-'Cenfefenc-

A combined mecjllpy i(;lhc Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey ns Associations
opened at the llellevue-Straffer- d Hetel
tedav, and will continue tomorrow and
Friday. Public ownership, merchan-
dising, newspaper advertising uud cus-

tomer ownership will be among the
questions discussed by the delegates te
the meeting.

Addresses wil be made today by II.
II. Newman,, of the Public Service Com-

pany, of Trenten; K. L. Smith. Te-wan-

Oas Company; A. C. Heyer,
Consumers' Oas Company, and William
II liaise), of the Public Service (!as
Company, Newark, N. .1. Sessions will
be held tomorrow and a banquet will
he held tomorrow night, nt which W.
I). H, Ainey, chairman of the. Public
Service Commission of Pennsjlvaiila ;

Kdward W. I'eul, of New Yerk, and
Floyd W. Parsons, an authority en In-

dustrial subjects, will speak.

Consider Moving Insane Murderer
,sstliint District Atte.'iiey Call

Snclis and Coiener Knlglit conferred
today concerning what disposition is te
Iih niuile of the case of Paul M. Oriindy.
uil inmate of the Friends' Asylum for
the Insane at Prankfnrd. On Apfll 15
(Irundy choked Antheny Jaceby,lWil
mtngten,1 te death, It l prbajra

ne removed ie a niawii.' . .. .. ,j il. &

criminsuy insane.' 1VWK

k".. tYV- -.

jLi 'M
yL.!?j

,u - ,j .7iaf na 'jmi ypvi.
liilllaijtSHil M.&
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teWl.ffi.Sin
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SMITH,

Tr' ,
-- f (e) L.utdeck,

It Is being conducted by the Fifty-secon- d

and1 Market Streets United
Mercnaata' Association. Amnien-'ste- f

parade will 'be held tonight.
The campaign will close en Monday
night, when awards In numerous
contests will be made. Four of the -
officers of the association are

shown In the etching
'

52D AND MARKET STREET
MERCHANTS WILL PARADE

Boosters' Campaign Will Start 'at
8 o'clock Tonight

The Fifty-secon- d nnd Market street
United Merchants' Association will held
a booster's campaign parade at 8
o'clock tonight.

The parade, which will cover five
miles and take two hours te review, will
start at, Fifty-secon- d nnd Baltimore
avenue nnd continue north on Fifty- -

second street to Westminster avenue.
The marshals arc F. L. Davis. F. B.

Caballero nnd Leslie Wright. Meun-e- d

police will lend the precession and
the following will be in line: four
bands, The cternns of Foreign Wars,
American Legien Postas, Lu Lu Legien
of Honer. Bey Scouts, Y. M. C. A.
circus and mere than a hundred decor-
ated pleasur- - cars, floats and) com-
mercial caru. .

Cash prizes have been offered by the
merchants for the best decorated cars,
and the judges' stand will be located at
Fifty-secon- d and Chestnut streetn. Th
judges are Mrs. Sylvia V. Sharp, Mrs.
EashlerHen. Rebert Carsen, Hnlstead

iRbeada ana wiuiam Hewitt.

SURRENDERS UNDER FIRE

Alleged N. Y. Aute Thief Pursued
and Captured at Hammen'tdh'

Hammbnten, N. J., April 20. Sid-
ney Brown,' thirty, an alleged auto
thief, wns enptured here today by two
New Yerk detectives and members of
the State nnd local police after an ex-
citing chase in which several shots were
fired.

Brown is alleged te have escaped from
New lerk en April 3, whejn he ran
into a restaurant and threw pepper in
the eyes of a policeman who wns pur-
suing him. He had been sought In the
round-u- p of a syndicate of nute thieves,
who averaged eight stolen cars a. day.

The officers approached the house
where Brown wns staying here. Sec-ln- g

them, Brown ran toward the hmise,
but a shot from Stute Trooper Juliane
caused him te chunge his course nnd
take refuge In a peach orchard, where
he surrendered after tiie pursuers opened
fire. Brown waived extradition, and
was taken back te New Yerk.

RAILROAD BUILDER DIES

Jehn Bowe, Nationally Known En-

gineer, Had Been III a Year
Vlneland, N. J., April 20. Jehn

Bowe, forty-eigh- t, a Princeton gradu-
ate and construction engineer of na-
tional repute, diul today nt his home
here. He had been 111 for almost a
j ear.

Among his Important achievements
were the locks of the Soe Canal in the
Great Lakes; the Ocean Terminal ill
Halifax, N. S and the tracks and
bridges of the Pennsylvania Railrencl
Terminal nt Washington. Ile formerly
lived in rittsbuigh iinil moved te Vine-lan- d

four cnrs age. Recently lie had
been president of the Menantico Sand
and flrnvel Company. He is survived
by his" widow.

DEMAND ACCUSED GERMANS

Allles'Ask Berlin for Men Charged
With Attacking French

Paris. April 20. (By A. P.) The
Allied Council of Ambassadors today
delivered u note (e Dr. AVillielm-Maver- ,

the (ieinum Ambassador, demanding
that the German Government hand ever
at onee fifteen Individuals for whom
warrants have bien issued In connection
with the hand grenade attack en the
French bin racks In Pctersderf, Upper
KlWIn . - 'i

The council tyks that the Individuals.'
be delivered te the Inter-Allie- d Coin-missl-

in Upper Silesia The icqul-Hiilnn-

men took refuge in (Scummy
after the attack en February 1, .In
which two French soldiers were killed
and twent.wive wounded.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Je.if llerawekl, L'DIIS St'ller at,, unit Mary

(Jaraldi, nmt Kmerv at.
Jcapph Itnanakl. Hiullelen. ln iinil KrnP'

Puwletkl. L'S.lll K 'neM'jn ar.
Jameii Arcadia. '.'S'.'ll N L'd !.,' miiu miBi'ima

M. HRlrle. 2.VJ0 N 2d m. .

Joecpli Mitchell. 1I7SS N. 'Tj-f-f el., and
Nellie M. HI nmnlman. VIHS. Welkfl !.'

Hamuel tlllberl. I.VIS 8. fiein at., nml Klea- -

iir H. Kr"hn. 14.11 N. Franklin at.
Thninua MeKeag Cox. Trenten. N, J,. tnil

Kmmn r.lenluhr. 107 Puleiherp at.
Hnrry F. Wllla JHH N. 71h at., and Fler- -

ene I, llreese, SKi4 Heilglev ave.
Jehn I Tener. 21 IS llrandywlne at., and

Katie Hwienev, (iUL'U Keiaer at.
Ixiula I'herrv. Chlcnau. III., und Clara Lit- -

vln i.'ill .V..Mriinii ii,
lluv T, llr'fTllh, NarU-rth- , Va and Oraoe

I. Ila'aht, Narherti. Fa.
Jullua I'rncik, HVJ Itrandywln at., und

Hertlit I'rukierH 07 Perih at.
Jehn Whlnp, WIl"mltiB. P-i- ?nd Kmma

I, lleffme'ier. VI"lnem n. 1'a.
HI, hHnlKen Dlhvurt.'l. New Yerli C'lti. and

Klliaheth Hreckl Bchoel lane, din), Vaf
Jamea puckarl. 7JS l.ex at., and Harriett

Hoelt,rIS13 8. Iluliy at, ...,.,
If!! F, Jrfferya. 1 HI, m at. und

Itnrparn r V """S "Qenrge, U'. Tey. ;inn viuiinw nia 11 (i m rj niv
Btuhb. )B4 H. Dqrrarie at.
illlpa Apderaen. rani and Kdna
ewerta, 2eea North at.

I
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faJNUM mbi anafjaignauai' tne '.itapia
Trsnsllcpsf.y rt,py tht'cltyrwns
jMCaVUfcrkbiy between

ivviFOmurS.V.vWvswr '"ir -
ityim weT.omM'Maar.Meore.

new
fVllI

lreversy.The!h ItfaUtS cU"te a atls- -
.T1 '". 7L. -- ,: '(acietyaireemen1 i fh?iiAoiint,ef the

?Tt rtVV: MIU;,: VrV.M.nt of th.
company,--h- as mJmt&Xkt following
terms ii Ne paymlr,tneltrst year
and then an annual --rental oil per cent
the second' y.ajfr, increased annually,-rcachlngi-

per cfrRVJa-sl- x years. Hht
pronesitIo,offerM:titlie Mayer,

6f the'cltr. weuIdrcdchB per cent
in flv years.

In, .view. Of this difference caclnslde
today is endeavoring to reach a com-
promise. v,lt Is understood. Richard
Weg.Iein, president of 'Council,'' who has
also conducted negotiations with Mr.
Mitten, reminded the cenfcrccsHlmt each
side would have te give and take.

Home of the company's representa-
tives reminded the Mayer that the P.
R T. had already made n number of
large concessions. They cited the Is-

suance of transfers from surface 'lines
te the elevated lines nnd through rout-
ing of the elevated te Slxty-nlnth-str-

and the additional granting of trans- -'

fcrs te lines north and south.
Anether important phase of the ques-

tion discussed was the plan te permtt
the company te finish the equipments
the line. It Is understood that action
in this. direction must be temporarily
delayed until.' report has been 're-
ceived regarding, the' legality of the
plans. ' '

In addition te Mr. Mitten the com- -
was represented by Celeman J.

oyce and, G. A., Richardson, while the
city was represente'd by Mayer Moere,
City Solicitor Smyth, Director Twining
and Mr. Weglein.

G. 0. P..WdMEN TO CHANGE '
NAME OF ORGANIZATION

State Greup' Decldea te Drep "Club"
Frem Title at Election

Election of officers arid amendment of
the constitution providing for a change
of name te the Republican Women it
Pennsylvania; will take place at the' an-
nual meeting of .the," Republican
Weman's Club of Pennsylvania, nt
11 :30 o'clock next Wednesday morning
en the reef of the Bellerue-Stratfor- d.

A large frpmerf photograph of Presi-
dent Roesevelt1 will be presented te th
club nt the luncheon.- - The nicture lb
the 'gift of Mrs. Nicholas Longwertb,'
aaugnter ei uoienei ttoeseveit. ,

Following the meetihg there will be a
luncheon' at'whtch the following Will
speak: Helen V." Boswell,' vle'presl-de- nt

of the Weman's 'National Repub-
lican Club of New, Yerk; Mrs Louise
Dodsen and Elizabeth Mffrburr. of New
Yerk. Tlekcts-'f- er 'the luncheon 7 are
nvnilable! at, headcruarters; 210 Seuth
SeventeentWhtrcet.'' '

Mrs. Geerge Herace Lerlmer will be
president of the organira-tle- n.

Vice presidents te be
are Mrs. Edward W. Biddle, Mrs.
'sampten L. Carsen, Mrs. Geerge Dal-
las Dixen, Mrs. Geerge W.. Childs
Drexel, Mrs. Geerge A. Dunning, Mrs.
Jehn B. Hammer, Miss Sarah D. Lew-rl- e.

Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mrs. I. H.
O'Hnra, Mrs. Gifferd Pincbet Mrs.
Walter King Sharpe. Mrs. Frederick
Scheff, Mrs. Werth Ington Scranton,
Mrs. Geerge Helt Strawbridgc, Mrs.
Barclay H. Warburton, Mrs. Lucy
Langden Wilsen and Mrs. Clinten Rog-
ers Woodruff. Mrs. L. Webster Fex
Is unopposed for secretary; Mrs. Ira
Jewell wiuiams, corresponding secre-
tary, and Madame De Santa Eulalla,
treasurer,

LOOKING FOR HIGHER-UP- S

IN SHORE RUM-RUNNIN- G

Custom Officials Probe Gigantic
Smuggling Plot at Atlantic City
Seizure of $20,000 worth of high-gra-

Scotch whisky from the auxiliary
schooner Comanche as she crossed the
bar nt Longport prompted customs off-
icials here te begin a widespread Investi-
gation Inte rum smuggling .along the
Jcisey Coast and nt Atlantic City.

Customs inspectors were sent from
here today te direct s the Investigation
at the seashore resort and run down an
alleged gigantic plot.'i' Thev were in
charge of Special Agent Nicholas C.
Brooks, who declares the plot is de-

signed te flood the Jersey Coaest with
smuggled liquor this summer.

"We arc going after the brains of
the syndicate," bald Mr. Brooks.
"There nre several hundred of thc.c

schooners, nnd we mny find some of
them in our trip down the coast.

"The captain nnd crew of the Co-
manche were released nt my reauest.
but "thev will be within reach whenever
wc want them. We nre after the big
fcilcuws, and wc nre going te make the
survey a thorough one."

la Held en Forgery Charge
Henry Floyd Franz, who says he

lives near Fortieth and Market streets,
was held under $600 ball today by Mag-
istrate O'Brien charged with passing a
forged check en the Citizens' and South-
ern Bunk, Nineteenth and Lembard
streets. The enshier of the bank, rec-
ognizing Franz as having been In trou-
ble before, called the police.

DKATHS'
TOJHIKNS. At her realdema, l.inn Wnl- -

lllft M,t till rtPHI -- U il'-- uunvitS U I IE.
I.INTUN TOnitKNS,. Herylce en Friday aft.rrnoenint 2 n'olerlc.' at the Oliver 11 llnlr'
Univ.. in.u i;neamui iv jiuernieni ornate,

NICHIU.H April 3S. St her late real- -
denre, 41U V,', Rlttenheusat.. Uennnntewn.
.MAHTIIA A., WUOW Q ueerKn Nltheld, inhr 87th venr. Funeral aervlcea private,
Interment Wereeater.Valaaa.

HIDFATH. Suddenlv. April. 23. at 402
Walnut L. .Fa., JJACHBI. A.,
widow of Jehn SV, Rldpafh. 'BUO notice of
funral will bn'Slven.;'

OALLAaHKR. H.jddfrOy.at New Yerlti
April 24. JOHN Hv huaband nt the lata
F.lla Wyant. Vunerfl enriiuraday. at 7 SO
A. M.. from parlera ef.C.'A. Haagarty. 1812

. L'Sd al. Belemn hlah maaa of requiem.
Church of HI.' Ellaabejh. 0 A. J. Inter-
ment llnlv Croaa Oematery-- .

WKI.au. On Aprllr-'SgBOnQ-E. hualiand
of Kinret welah. hervlcea and Interment a)
the, t'envenlerre of the family nn Thurailay.

. .' . 'I ...i.ai '.iK'... -

boa lat , white KtUlme'rtOB named TeH.'
Hulurriav. April 22 1100 reword for hla

return. (Hetty l. wj,a mn rket at.
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A1ViWi hvuih T.I f
at J isasMhnlTasl Uia iIal A fArliaUrr""SSJP wiSSiK the' watcafcan,

death "tlnlele-h- e

told iaWniqUerfwaa V&&&2Z
defiaturfd alcoheT, used forjlabetatofy
--U , la VuM til' th Mlace. i'SY fa.
"!x"i4Tr r'v,T..r"' '.thy . Ts z

mwmefrM; .
s i; M Ivana, Reberta ,

!?. Kvans HbbWts, prbmlnent se
cUily. died yesterday afterrioen 'at his
i.nki at 1A22 Da Lanccyt place. He

had been fallln since last Beptempen
He waalxlyiiwe yeafa old. ,;J & V

Mrt 'lieberla' :was a senf of MrMd
VAkrA j. Roberts. One. Of his

sisters, Edith, is the wife of Henry
Dlsaten. Anether slater la Mrs. Jehn
CI Greem.. Mr. iweercu wun

Racquet, Phila-j.i.l- i.'

rvutnt and ether clubs.
iii ia. ,. Min Kthel Tiers. The

funeral will take place tomorrow after- -

non' .,

. . Jehn Lelne
The funeral of Jehn Lelns, for many

rears a resident of Manayunk. will take
place tomorrow morning from nw neme.
4520 Ritchie street. Requiem mass will

.In St, Mary Church,
aftcr'whlch Interment will be made in
at .aa Ometerv.

Vt. Taina wkn was 87 years old,
" "- - .,,MAI. W...- -, J A

died Monday alter an limess 01
weeks He was born in Germany, and
came te this country when quite young.

.He-i- s survived a son, Jehn Lelns,
three daughters, 'Mrs. EHxabeth Kech,
with whom, he made his home. Mrs.
Geerge Wagenman, Mrs. Catharine
RenVart, . grandchildren, nine

and one

Jehn Craig Wallace
Jehn Craig Wallace, a wool mer-

chant, died yesterday at his home,
2133 Walnut street, following a long

Mr. Wallace hed recently retired
from active" business. He. Is survived
by his widow, a son, Jehn Craig Wal-

lace, Jr.., and hls daughters,. Mrs.
Charles Sinn cksen. Mrs. Lambert Cad-walad- er

and Miss Elizabeth Wallace.
A

D. Parvln Westcott--D- .

Parrin' Westcott, of 46 North
Thirtieth street. Camden, died Monday
at hla home, after 'a lingering illness.
u. 1. . ... nt thn Rev. J..B.-7WcSCO-

" -- ".- r.-- --.7 V--- . .- -.
a retired Metneaist ciergynnn. c wan
forty-eig- ht years old, and Is
by Ms widow and ft daughter Murieh
Funeral services whi 00 uu .,
morrow afternoon at 2 P. M. at his
home. Interment willbe In Brldgeten.
V J The"serrlces wlll'be' conducted
by the Rct. Edward Shaw, of Trenten,
N. J. -

' James McConnell
James McConnell, 3513 North Mer-- .r

.-- .. a veteran of the World
War, died suddenly Monday night from'
meningitis superinumxu m, -- S"'
received while overseas. McConnell

was manager of a chaW store at Fif-
teenth and Leuden streets. He
a member of the Royal Irish Rifles and
was also with the army of occupation.
H came te this country In March a

age. The funeral will be tomer-?o- w

and burial in Northwood Cemetery.

A delegation of British riflemen will
&n a volley ever the grave.

Geerge Welsh
Military honors will be paid te the

late Geerge Welsh at his taneral e- -

morrow irem aue ebjjwh. emwm
home; Mr. Welsh died Sunday of ape --

nlexv. He was n veteran of the
U..1I.4
Civil

War. His arm was sirucs. uy n uu
!,' ntin of ibe Wilderness, which

Mt him partly crippled. His conduct
during this engagement wen him a ci --

fntlen for bravery. "'- - " b.e "
Hillside Cemetery. He is survived by

his widow and six children. One of
hem is Geerge WeMh, Assistant DIs-trl- ct

Attorney and candidate for Con-

gress.

, Mra. M. H. Walten
The funeral of Mrs. M. H. Walten,

who died suddenly Monday, will be held
tomorrow from the home of relatives at
"038 North Twenty-fift- h street. Bur
ial Will DO in VJuaKenuwii, .ur. hbi- -
ten leaves three children.
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1111 OHESTHUf STREETS

Try a R6.e VanilU

PVDDIN1
DESSERT.

nII3
w

MaH in thr minutes. A 10c
age makes 7 delicious, helpings Grig
you think of any ether genuine dalfM
se delightfully convenient, seffc
nemical, se all-rou- satisfactepM

Eight Flaver '

At All Grocer., 10c, 15c '

Fruit Feddlna C.,' Baltimore, JUU
-

i&:
4S-

Emeralds En Brielette
a

as Pendants
and Pendant Earrings

JECMDWELL&Ca
fortune - Silvm - SuneK.tr

Chestnut and Juniter Streits

The Dinnerware Heuse
of Philadelphia

OVER 125 "OPEN STOCK PATTERNS"
Suitable Fer City and Country Hemes '

Celebrated 40 years1 ago as the ''store
where the largest variety and finest pat-

terns of dinnerware!could be found, this
house is tedav acclaimed as ere-emine- nt

in its leadership, and unrivaled in the' ;

beauty and extent of its dinnerware
'- I

M

stecKs, ana its reaspnaple prices.,

Wright, lyndale Cf van Jeden,inpM
R.pute4 (he Largcft DUtrftaten Hlgh-Gra- a IMjutrwar

1212 ChMtntit Street
asK
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